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_ #|/ $8.95 LinenDamaski
I / Heavy bleached quality,

28c Hemmed Buck
Gcod size; hemmed: white oi

75c Turkish Bath T<
Soft finish bleached Cotton; whi

75c Madeira Tray C
Hand embroidered, pure linen

64c Linen Toweling
Firm, heavy weave, wi

$15.94 and $16.94 Au
Auto, travelling or steamer robes; s

wool. In rich plaids or solid colors, wi
Blanket Departme

I $9.94 Wool Mixed B
Also eiderdown finish blankets. Inclu

1 ter and full sizes. Contra;

44 to 60c Bleached E
36 inches wide; also bleached 26-inch C

|! Fruit-of-the-Loom i

ji Lonsdale Hill (
No Mail or Phone Ordei

II BleachedSheeting42-in..were.46
5 4.were .51
50-in..were .56
6/4.were .61
7/4.wer .72
8/4.were .77
9/4.were .82
10/4.were .86

INo Mail or Telep

I i/\ i rrt <

4Vc striped 1 ickings

Crochet Bedspreads
1 ^ ilze.were $2.69

| Full and % sizes.were
Full and V\ sizes.were $4.98..

27c Unbleached Mui

$12.94 Tapestry Cou
Rich antique and verdure

$3.75 Voile and Serin
38 inches wide, finished with 2-inch he

$13.94 Imported Net
Curtains

IVl y»rds long, lacet and Mr

$89.50 Axminster Ri
Vxl2 ft. finest grade, in rich reproduc

tional small carpet designs on roi

Seamed or m

$8.97 Sateen Comfor
Winter weight, cotton

78c Sanitary Napkir
Pure, absorbent cottoi

$1.47 Readv-Made S
Poplin and Cretonne combined: '

both

mday I

-s^yp/
ng the j

Napkins, doz. 6.25

Towels - - .18
r colored stripe borders.

~j vali
3wels - - - .50 j|1(
te or colored stripe borders.

t pin
lovers - - - .52
Covers in bread tray size.

wh<
-42 ad\

th colored border.
J con

to Robes - 11.74
ome all wool, others mostly all
ith heavy fringed or stitched ends,
nt. Basement.

lankets - - 6.95 IjT
ided are pretty plaids three-quar- * *

sting colored borders. | ||

)omet Flannel .26 55.97
anton flannel. Heavy, fleecy nap Velour fir

________-J wear

Muslin - yd. 21 i. __7 $2.97
ra.Limit 20 Yards. In all th<

used for
men's arv

32Vi H68
*38 ani43

o

an<
#4§ Suede fin
eroaaassssssasssseass WV/ Lmmmmh

56

:::::::::::::::::: :ii 53.25
hone Order*. | Soft, dra|

i .341 | ftI 40c F
f

« «« 1.85 «. .

2.24 $1.15
3.34 32 inches

slin, 39-Inch - .17 ,I *
' y/c i]

ch Covers - 9.94 .^11
design*. Extra wide.

48c N
i Curtains - 2.44 .

nutitched ham. Entirely made, r...

__ZZZZ__ 95c \
Panel !

9,88 $2.87
ine Antoinette design*. n B;

»gs - - 74.50
tion* of Oriental* or in eonren- -> nn

ie, blue and cream grounds. /
amies*. Be

tables - - 6.12 j
filling.full size. Opaq

First frad
green, dar

is - - - - .55 wouW ,cl1

r»; dozen In box. I...

=; 70c "i
ofa Cushions .95 <a special
variety of attractive colors.
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THE NEW YOKE HER*

Store G

mi E
Fourteenth Street (EJE

New Cor
J g During the

fOI prices wit!
:tuations, is the time for all
Lies carefully.
Dusands of Customers daily g
their faith to Hearn's mone

3 Fame of Hearn Values re

erein it has been the unsw

vantages with customers in
iditions in every way possibl

Compare our val

Ask Yours
rhat Store Is >

All-Wool Plaids, 54-Inchiish,in various color combinations; ideal for making s

with plain color suit coats.the combination which is
much in vogue at present. Our regular $5.97.

All-Wool Tweeds, 56-Inch
sserviceable shades.tan, brown and gray mixtures:

iowino fnr all tli* mnnhprn nf fnmilv vrrv Kint:

d boys' wear; also fine for women's and girls' suits ant

All-Wool Imported Velours
d Broadcloths, 54-Inch -

ishvelours and heavy weight broadcloths; full assort;
colors.

Charmeuse, 40-Inch - -

pingquality; medium and dark colors; also white, iv<
black.

ancy Dress Ginghams -

'laidpatterns in every desirable style and coloring.
.

Imported Ginghams - -

wide;various size checks in rose. red. bhia, lavender,
or black; also pretty two-tone colorings.

mported Shirting Madras
ordedstripe weave, with various colored woven stri

lovelty White Goods - -

I36 inches wide; suitable for underwear, blouses, apr

Vomen's Fine Cotton Hose
Fullfashioned.black and white. Our regular .95.

Leather and Velvet Hand
igs
eritol pouch and envelope effects; colors and black.

Black Seal Grain Leather
>£ton Bags

Double handles: rivet frames.

[ue Window Shades - -

eisize 6x3 ft.: colors are white, light ecru, dark een
k green and Nile green. (If based on present marke
for .85.)

(No mail or telephone order*.)

Veritas" Table Oilcloth -purchase.)1% yards wide; in plain white and ai

patterns.
(No mail or telephone order*.)

t.\ ta OUmt HM

LLD, SUNDAY, KOVEMB

>pen» 9 A. M. to P. M.

AH'i
.TABLISHED 1827) West of Fifth

idition
i transition period fr<
i its inevitable readjui
[ who are interested

I

five impressive eviden
y-saving prices.
sts upon nearly a cei

erving policy of this
prosperous times ant

e during difficult yea
ues with values else\

self this Questi
Famed
4.00 $4.27 Women's
kirts to Hose -

F

1.58 $6.37Women's t
can be Black, \

able for I............
1 skirts. ..............

$7.27 Men's anc
Gloria Umb

3.66 ' .

"""01 97c Fine Steel S
______ 6 inches 1<

2.20 ~

yry .nd 48c Ivory and C
Coat, !

Out regular .44
Our rcgul

26 ~

38c Moire and ]
Ribbons

.95 Also moire ribbon*, wit! fan

brown __________________

54c Holiday Ca
. 48 sheets

MORNING SPECIALS 1
PCS. To prevent dealers buying, quant!

_____ S1.47 Little Tots' Skirts
Princess Slips.lace asd emb^"2 ery trimmed.White.sizes I

,%Jxj yrs..lovelv little models
INFANTS- DF.PT.-SHrDND Fl,

ons. $1.07 Women'* Medium Weight
_Vest end Drawers

Extra sizes-.our regular 71.1

«70 $3.74 Warned'* Flannelette Kimono*
/A Elastic belt model.pretty I

patterns.collar and cuffs t
med with satin.
HOU8EtiREflSE8.SECOND rU

_J 28 ct. Cotton Toweling
Red border.17 tn..for dish

...roller towels.
TOWE I,INO.MAIN PLOOR.

$1.15 Bleached Damaak
14 In. wide.very durable que0 fin LINENS.MAIN PLOOR.

$157 Crepe de Chine 40-inch ...

Large assortment of street
evening shades.also W

- Ivory and Black.
PII.KS.MAIN FLOOR.

"""""I 48 ct. and 58 ct White Madras ...

87 and 82 Inch.figures
at H rv*g gnlAlilM fnr a-o lata

men's and boys' shirts.

2»t A WHITE COOPS.MAIN FHOO
/ I 35 ct. Women's Seam Back Fine

Cotton Hose
Blnck And IVhltfe.regular s

. COTTON HOBIE'/ -MAIN FIX
______ $2.97 and (3.47 Tin Scrim Curtains

. m 700 pairs.Filet Insertions
dainty lace edges.valancca

»+J%J plal;i.Very attractive and
vlceable.

I, light CHBTAINS-BAHHMENT.
t nrirr **.94 Beys' Trousers
p Knickerbocker styles.In

eted, serge or corduroy.t
17 yrare.
BOth' CLOTHINO.THITtD FIX.....I $11.94 Boys' Navy Blue Suits ....

_____ Single and double brensti
plain or pleated models.

/111 worsted.9 to 18 years..~U BOTH' Ol/mflNO.'THIRD FIX
(69.59 Fine Seamless Velvet Rttys

tsorted 9k 12 ft..rich carpet deal*
colore.rose, blue or
grounds.
Bt'O DEPABTMRNT-TllinD FIX

*m BdrwttiBUkg (H Ilk

ETR 7, 1920.
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in thrift to study $4.
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ratury of experience 1.
house to share all

i further to lighten Blacl

rs. ZZ
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r Values? Z
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All Silk Blacks1 1

2.77
ull fashioned.

53j
\11 Silk Lace Hose 4.44
ivhite and cordovan.

.[ill1 Women's
rellas ... - 4.95
============ 52.;
icissors - - - - .50
>ng; well-known make.

======== $6.!
elluloid Buttons - 32
iuit and dress sizes.
.28 Our regular 38 ,25
tar .28 17 ' m
Fancy Striped

mm

IBrtm
cy silk edge; sesh and hair bow widths.

_mT:
binet of Stationery .35 r«»
and 48 envelopes.

_____

Monday and Tuesday Until 1 P, M. <

tloa restricted. No Mall or Telephone Orders !p*3,
..AS 49 tt Pillow Cases .. J5 Ufg<
rold- 45x3« Inches.fine soft finish.
to I PILLOW CASES.BASEMENT.

______

<*>* $2.89 Spreads.......... u 2.10_
Crochet Spreads for % and large ,

,;S "" "gddg&Mm. $L
0<»H»n " et Ondnj. Flannel 20i

L *?n 81 Inches wide . practical andlorai warm for undergarments and I."
"m-night garmeate for every mem- a

ber of the family. h/ 4
^ WAHI FABRICS.BABEMENT.

and' $5.95 Men'a Treosera .......415PI
Corduroy, In brown and eirve.

_____also worsted finish. In atrtpse.
r all Blzoe.-30 to 60 waist _____

MEN'S SHOP-MAIN FLOOR,illty. [pi i
$2.95 Men's Dane! Nifht Shirts.... .2.10 7) I

.

. 120 Faultless males . neat colored ^
_.j afrlne nti ItsM wrminds all altss

hlte, MEN'S SHOP-MAIN FLOOR. j
$3.95 Men's Silk Strife Shirts 117

,, On One close woven roods.eleo '
21 flne madras.especially well made

and .woven through and through. r..
also all elses. __

MEN'S SHOP-MAIN FLOOR. CI I
$315 Men's Felt Hats .....til *

,, Brows. green. black, etc..all
15 alzes.

'zee. MEN'S SHOP-MAIN FLOOR. _____
>OR.

100 $1.87 Tapestry Table Scarfs 113'

,,'r 18x84 Inch.Verdure and Antique
__ designs.8e£ UPHOLSTBRY-BABBMRNT.

$2.58 French Serge 1J4Wall
All wool.line twill.colors. wen

..1.74 Copenhagen, brown, prune, bur- it
wor- gundy, mvrtle, navy and blade. MiVS

to 40 In. wide. fmninDUE8B GOODS.MAIN FLOOR. remini

°8 65 *4.73 Hers Silkoline Cemfortshles 1.75 ,r*

»<1__ Cotton dlled .full else. plain contr!
nur* border*.Just the light time to -jj. t

buy comfortables.
_____comfortablEs-basement. Our48^50 $1.25 Women s Felt SfiMperA .85 scior

us. Dark gray comfortable house slip- ,
tin pore the kind for real service. mod

slzen 4 to 8. _ll
WIl. R1P1I1B.SECOND FLOOR. "" al

r \

4 ^ Christmas'
Stocks
Now

Cut I
94 Women's Roon
s of Beacon blanket cloth; two-tor
ng of novelty braid on collar, cul

94 Women's Ging
Housedresses

s variety of styles; in stripes, plain

5.68 New Tuxedo S
c weave; pockets and belt with bi

rose.' navy and

94 Sateen Pettiblo
c, navy blue, amethyst, taupe and

cut at the 1

37 & $8.97 Georgei
sndid suit shades.some plain col

smart models.this is a

68 Nightdresses
took; soft finished muslin; round
sleeves; wide embroidery trimmi

38 Envelope Chen:
ght models also; made of fine fles
of dainty embroidered medallions

tailored stylet

96 Billiebirke Pajai
Good quality.6 t<

38 Flannelette Bloc
Of serviceable material24

Little Tots' Wh
Yoke, Empire and belted sty

97 Little Tots' Wh
Chinchilla Coats

Belted styles.lined.si

1.50 and $13.50 Bo>
Suits - - -

iiand drab: excellent quality: some

94 Boys' Shirtspercale;light and medium colors;
style; French cuffs; sizes

74 UntrimmedSilk
!, flaring shapes and tricornes; bit

and color

57 Ostrich Bands

94 Girls' Tub Dres
ain gingham and crash; various p

mmmm JAA m m ft

/5, z,^uu Men s Ker
assortment of colored stripes on '

soft cuffs; sixes I

16 Metal Hot Wat
Dependable "Portlai

At Little
Cared-For Hands and Arl
you given enough thought to the
Ine charm? Notice in portrait* ai

how much becomingly arrangeibuteto personality. Any woman
o beauty.
Manicure and Hairdressin
itiAc care of the hands and
es of coiffure, and a full seh
t sums very much less than i

r
*

s

/

bices
\ Robes - - 5.65
ie effects in pretty colors; trim-
ffs and front; sizes 36 to 46.

ham i
- - - 3.44 ij

colors and plaids; sizes 36 to 46.

Sweaters - 8.95
jckle; peacock, brown, jadette,
black.

omers - - 1.33
purple; cuff model; generously

lips.

tte Blouses - 6.25
ora.some combinations.very
real opportunity.

- - - - .95
V or high neck; short or long
ng of tucks and ribbon.

lises - - .95
h or white nainsook; trimming
on/J PAura fS lara inta«4in<«.

also.

mas - - 2.64
> 16 years

)mers - - - .92
.6 to 16 years.

ite Dresses -1.44
lea.sizes to 6 years.

ite
- - - 4.87

zes to 3 years.

/s Corduroy
8.75 and 10.00

with extra trousers; sizes 9 to 17

- - - 128I
collar attached and neckband
131/2 to 14 neck.

Velvet Hats 1.45
ick and combination* of black

1- - - - .751
ses - - 1.91
retty stylet; 6 to 14 years.

cale Shirts - 1.28
nrhite grounds; 4-button front;

to 17.
.............

_______________

er Bottles - .97
nd" make.

Cost
tistically Arranged Hair
importance of these assets of

fid photographs which you ad-
d hair and attractive hands
can achieve for herself these

g Salons afford perfect,
hair, as well as newest

action of fine hair goods,
are asked in other stores.
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